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I

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY
.
--OF NEW MEXICO;
Wednesday, M:i'rch 7, 1923, at the Office of Mr. A~A.Sedtllo~
.Present:- Dr~ J.-A. Reid'y, :Mr.·A. A. Sedj_llo, Mr. Thoma.s p·.
Keleher~ Jr., Mr. Charles Lefnbke ~ member elect of
the Baard, and President David·S. Hill.
Cash Balances

·~

~

.. l -- 36IA

Following is the amount on hand on March 5, 1923.
(Feb. supplies unpaid)
Ge:.•·I. Mtc. Ftl.-~-------:_------------ 10,140.'7.9
DH & B.Iffi"':..~--------------:..-:.. .... _______ 2,56'7.25
Bldgs.------------------------------ 2,951.83
SIJ&E------------------.-------------- 1,311.62.

l6 ,971.49

Ce·rtfcts; Dpst. --------------- 2 ,.080 .80Mtc.
PSB
1,059.19
SSR Fund.------------------·-:--------55.12
Bonds:-----------------------------750.00
Bldgs-CD·- ---------------------------10,000.00
Breece----------------------------~630.38
Insrnc.--------------~-------------- 3,500.00
Kaseman----------------------------71.54

Fund----------------------------

Dining & Residential Halls·.

A detailed statement showing the receipts and
expenditures to date of these Halls was presented by
President Hill •. A summary of the same shows the following:
Dining Hall ..:,. Excess Returns ''to date since
September 1922------------------$621~47
Dining Hall - Excess Returns to date since
September 1922------------------$472.35
Reports of audits made by the Faculty Comm-

Student Sockties ·

ittee on Student Accounts and prepared by Associate
Professor Fred

Fease~

were presented, covering the affairs

of the Lowell Society and of the

u.

N. M. Weekly as

follows:
EXHIBIT NUMBER 1.
Statement of Affairs of Lowell Literary Society.

I

Amount on hand November 1, 1922----;..---------$3'70.06
Expenditures of entrance fees for two contestants in
State Oratorical Contest, Novernber-28, 19222.00
Balance on hand January 19, 1923-------------360.06
The Financial Secretary of the.~biversity has-360.06
~he Treasurer of the Lowell Li t.erary Society
·
has----------~------------8.00
. $ 368.0~Dated January 19, 1923.

Fred Feasel, Chariman.

EXHIBIT NUMBER 2.

Weekly.

S:tatetnent of· Receipts and Expenditures of the U.N .M.
RECE;IPTS:
Subscripttons
Student Fees
Advertising..

I

47.50
92A40
713.00

Total--------------~----852.90

EXPENDITURES:
Reeves (Manager)
W_agner (Editor)
Printipg
Pogtage
.
Circulation
Red Cross
Football Tickets
Miscellaneous

'·171.00
.1:15.00
521.75
3.68
11;35
2.00
5.00
3.00

:Total-------------~----832.79

Cash on hand------------------------20.11
Accounts Reveivable------ ------------84.10
Total Assets----------------------------$104.21
There were, at this date, ,no ·liabilities.
Dated· J-anuary 17, 1923.
Building Payments

-Fred! Feasel, Chairman.

I

President Hill reported that he had authorized
th~

third payment to Hall and Son (Contractors) for the

New Residential Hall in accordance with the following
certificate from Trost

&

Trost (Architects).
February 26, 1923.

Board of Trustees
University,of New Mexico
Albuquerque, N. M~
This is to certify that A. s. Hall and Sons,General
Contractors for the erection .and co1npletion of the l-1ew
Residential H~ll for Women located at the University of
New_Mexico, according to the plans and specifications and
addenda prepared and· furnished by Trost· and Trost, Archi, tects and Engineers i-s now entitled to a payment on the
-contract of Twenty Two Hundred Ten and 60./.100 ($2210 .60)
Dollal:'s, less 15% retained making a net payment .of Eighteen
. Hundred Seventy Nine and 01/100 ($1879.01) ·Doll'a:t:>s for
'materials furnished and labor-performed up to and i~cludin~ February 10, 1923.

I
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...... ,.. . .-.. __ . .; . ... ,..:.~. ...... ,·:. : :~ : _:: :: :>: :: r~~ : ·;: ~: ·: : : ·: · ::: :-~ ---'~: r::~~-s ~c

GENERAL. CONTRACT- PRICE.-~-'--..:-------------18,610.00
Extra work.to.date~~---~~~w~a~~~~~~a•a~~~- •P239.40

I

•

TOTAL CONSTRUCTION

'

..

•

•.

.
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•

•

.
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....

'tr

),

.

..

COST~-~---------------18,849.40

1st payment 1/1/23-------5,015.00
2nd payment 2/1/23-------9,127.98
3rd payment 2/10/23----- -1'~879 .~01

16,021.99

... -16,021.99

. •,• .•.........
Balance due-----'--------- -~-----------~- 2,827~41
Bonus 18 days@ $10 per diem~--~-----~~:~·· ·teo~oo·
..............
Total balance due contractor-------------

3,007,4~

Trost & Trost, Architects
and Engineers.
G. M. Williamson.
We, A. s. Hall & Sons, Ge~eral Contractors for.the erection
and completion of the New Womens Re-sidential Hall at'.the ..
University of New Mexico do hereby certify that· the foregoing
statements are true and correct and in accordance therewith
hereby acknowledge the receipt of the payment of----$1,879.01
·
A • S • Ha 11 & Sons •
A statistical memorandum of total amounts paid for

Payr0ll for

1

Labor

Lab0r on the Campus. from January ;J-921 - March 1923, prepared
by M. C.

T~ ylor,

Cormnittee.

Executive Assistant,, was considered by the

The memorandum showed that a reduction of some

$160 per Jnonth had been effected between January and February
1923, although the total amount ($1081.42) is 'slightly in
excess of that for February 1922 ($1069.25) but less than that
for Eebruary 1921 ($1345.35)
Boiler Inspection.

Pre si'dent Hill reported that during his visit last
week to Santa Fe he and Mr. Jaffa had taken up with the Governor

and with Chairman Reinberg of the Senate Cornr:1ittee the

urgent necessity of securing new boilers for the Heating Plant .
He reported that Chairman Reinburg had seemed not to be sat-

. .1
~-

/

.

isfied with the Certificate prepared by the Hartford Steam
Boiler Inspection Company in May ],.922.
thereupon

te~ephoned

Presi¢1ent H1.11

to Albuquerque and instructed Dean Eyre

..

';-

'~ ',

.·~:,·~c:t:g 6 gn

to.:secur.e "o.ther .. inspe.ct:tons from . qual.if'ied ... p.er,sons.: . . in __ klbuqueraue.
•

}Vithin

twent:;r~four.

-

-

hours .inspect ions had ..:qeen.made, ... including
L

the interior of the boilers, by the following men:

J

I

Joseph M. Williams,
·Boiler Inspector of the ·A.T.&S.F. Railroad.
H• Louis Hahn;
·President-Manager, New Mexico Steel Company.
w. Bryce,
President,· Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works.
l '

President Hill reported that the following statement had
'

been sworn to before a Notary Public by these three. men:
March 3, 1923.
REPORT OF GENERA:L INSPECTION OF TWO BOILERS
AT S~ATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO.
March 3, 1923.
I, -----------, accompanied by ----------------and ----------this day made an inspection and tested .two boilers located at the
State Universit~r of New Mexico and find as follows:
•

r•

'

NORTH BOILER- 54u diameter, 5/16" thick shell sheets, 64·Flues,
3" diameter by 15' long.
Hydrostatic test of 100 pounds cold water applied to boiler.

l)e f e c

t

<;,

f o !.1- 11 J. ~

·

·

·I.

One patch ellf_ptical 11~ 11 by 16 11 applied to shell .steet d:l.rectly
over fire.
Patch in good condition. 6 rivet heads in botto.m of
back flue sheet seetn corroded badly. Back flue sheet around hand
hold corroded l/8u deep.

't

>

1 '

Internal inspection showed flu,es, with exception of two new ones
lately applied, very thin- dent easily with'one poundhammer.
These flue$ are pitted and corroded badly. Front flue· sheet is
pitted and corroded covering entire ar-ea. above flues approximately
1/16 11 deep. Bottom of shell .sheets over fire pitted and corroded
in~ide approximately 1/16 11 deep.
The weakest portion of North Bo,ile'r, in my'estirnatlon, w.ould be
the flues which are liable to give away at any time on account of
being thin, weak, and corroded. · In,spection of two flues re.moved
within last 90 days proves statement:
SOUTH BOILER - 54n dia1rieter, 5/16 11 thick 'sheLl- sheets, 40 flues,
4 11 diameterny 14' 1 2 11 long.
Hydrostatie test of 90 p·:)unds of cold 1va,ter applied to boiler.
Defects found: ·
·
.
Front flue.... shee. t .co.rroded around bottom of man hol.e openin~/'··
one-half way through sheet, or about 3/16" deep; also badly
u
pitted and corroded cbvering enti~e area above flues from 1/16
to 1/8" deep.
.
·
.. ,·-·

-.

•t----...
... ~.

Shell. Sheets .. directly. O:Vyr fire p!tted .. and~.·corr.oded ...fnside,. 1/f.~it ..
l/8 1' dee.p. The. pittin~ and. c.orrosion. of these_.she1l. she.et.s' snows to
be activ.e, · .o.r in .o.t.he.r. words., ... t.s ...getting.. wo.rse.. alL. the time.

a.6'8£

I

In ni:y opinion.. thi.s.. S.o.uth. Bo.iler . i.s .. the best _bo i.lei' ..of. t.he· two, but
on account of the active pitting and corrosion I ca.'nnot give any ·
definite statement as to its possible period of successful service.
Signed:
H. Louis Hahn
Joseph Williams
William Bryce
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of March, 1923.·
My cormnission expires,

June 24, 1924.
Fuel
during
February

Sylvia Vigil,
Notary Public.

·

The weight and cost of fue.l during February 1923 as rep0rted by Mr. H·

v.

Fr-ank, Campus Superintendent, is as follows:

By

unanimous consent the report was ordered filed.
ber. Eng. Coal
Coke
"'"Total

I
Journey
to East

Dining Hall
Residential Halls

84.07 tons@ 7.25
12.50 tons @ 7.50
-96157 tons ·--

609.50
93.75
70:3'·.25

5% Estimated
20% Estimated

35.16
140.65

".""':·

H. V. Frank,
Campus Superintendent.
In order to represent the State
at the

meeting·of the

Co~nission

Universit~

of New Mexico

on Higher Education of the North

·Central Asso_ciation, President Hill reported his intention 0f going
East during the next week if he should be. able to finish his work
in time.

It is also intended that he should visit the various Uni-

varsities in order to get in contact with possible candida,tes for
teaching_ positions in the State University of New Mexico.

Unanimous

consent and approv'al was given by the Executive Committee to this
plan.

.

Pre S ident HilL ·repo'r.t.ed": that ..,he .... had"· re.c.ommended the
1

continuance_ and rene.wa.l .. of :.the:.et:tployrnent... o.f.. alL mernbers::of·

thel

. Facul:t.y.:-and.. of., the ... off.ice .. fp.r.c.e.. unde.r. .. the. terms .. of .t.he .. exist ing
con:t..rac~s.. and.r:egu+ations.

Miss Elsie 'Foster

An exception to this :i.'s in the case of

who was specifically employed_ for one year and

for whom President Hill has not received the endorsement from the
Head of the Biological Department and the Dean for the renewal of
her engagement.

There is nothing whatever against Miss_ Foster,

who is a congenial and cultured young woman, but it appears that
her specific qualifications and training may not fit in with the
work

no~

offered by the Department of

Biolo~~r·

By motion of Mr. Sedill0, seconded Dr. Reidy, it was
vnanimously resolved that President Hill is authorized to close
agreements or contracts with all members of the Staff, and to
endeavor to retain the members as indicated abqve, adjusting and
fixing the salaries economically in a2;total amount- not to
exceed two thousand dollars over that of last year.
Resolutions
of Appreciation.

On motion of

~~r.

1:

Sedillo, seconded by Dr. Reidy, the

following Resolution was unanimously carried, and was ordered
I

tnade a part of the record and to be transmitted in proper form
to Mrs. Rupert F. Asplund and ·Mr. ThOJ:tas F. Keleher, Jr.
I

RESOLVE])·:- It is the sense of the Board o-f' Regents of
the State University of :New Mexico that in the retiretnent
of Mrs. Rupert F. Asplund and of Mr. Thoma:s F. Keleher,. Jr.,
the State University has lost two valuable members frotn
its Board of Rege~ts, and that hereby are recorded the
sincere appreciation and regqrd of _the rerP-aining members
of the Bonrd of Regents; and of the President of the University for Mrs. Asplund and for Mr. Keleher, both as congenial colleagues and friends, and also as efficient felloweffie ia ls. ·
IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED, that while this vote of appreciation
and of thanks is entended to Mrs. Aplund and to Mr. KeleherJ
nevertheless, it is not to be construed in any way as indi
eating ~ lack of confidence in the new appointees to the P
Bo 'ard, na1ne1 y, Mrs. Frances Nixon and Mr. Charles· Lembke.
Governor ~am€r§ ]!t. Hinkle, is hereby commended for his good

'

~--

·..:..

_ ..; 363(;

ju<;lgment in making these appointments and the new memhers .
are extended a hearty greeting, ':lnd-welcome to·the activities of
the Board.

Signed (copy.) J, A. Reidy
Secretary-Treasurer Board of
Regents.
March 8, 1923.
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